
therapy (5), biologic-response modifiers (6) and total body
irradiation(7), each of which has shown some success in
disease control. Because these therapies are aggressive,
they compromise the hematopoietic system to the level of
requiring bone marrow transplantation to recover normal
blood cell formation,

Bone marrow transplantation itself can be a therapeutic
strategy for multiple myeloma patients aimed at achieving
complete remission. This technique, called bone marrow
ablation, relies on destroying all stem cells of the hemato
poietic system, including the precursor stem cells of the
myeloma. Following bone marrow ablation, the patient
receives healthy stem cells that are capable of self-renewal
and allow for marrow reconstitution (8).

In this study, an approach to bone marrow ablation
using radionucide therapywas implemented. The method
employed a radiopharmaceuticalthat localized in the skel
eton and delivered therapeuticdoses to the adjacent bone
marrow. Multiple myeloma patients were selected because
this malignancy is largely confined to the marrow and has
a steep dose-response to irradiation.Six patients with mul
tiple myeloma were treated; after their originalbone mar
row was destroyed, they received a re-infusion of their
own purged bone marrow.

Holmium-166 is an excellent radionucide for therapy
because with each nuclear transformation 166@@emits a
high-energy beta particle with a maximum energy of 1.85
MeV (max. range â€”9mm) and a small proportion of
gammarays (80.6keV at 6.6%and 1.38MeVat 0.90%)(9).
Holmium-166 has a physical half-life of 2680 hr. K-shell
x-rays of 48.2 keV at 2.8% and 49.1 keV at 5.0% are also
emitted (10). The choice of DOTMP as the chelating agent
to deliver â€˜@Hoto the skeleton was made based upon the
mass of material to be administered. The use of enough
1@Hoto expect ablationwould require several milligrams
ofholmium target material due to the relatively low specific
activity of â€˜@Ho.Aminophosphonic acids such as EDTMP
are used clinically with a ligand-to-metal molar ratio of
approximately 267:1 (11 ). The use of EDTMP in this abla
tion applicationat similarratioswould requirecorrespond
ingly large amounts of ligand relative to the mass of ho!

In thisPhase I dinicalthai,six multiplemyelomapatientswho
hadnotrespondedtoconventionaltherapyandwerescheduled
forbonemarrowtransplantationrecelveda bone-seekingrad@
pharmaceuticalfor bonemarrowablation.The pharmacoidnet
ics, dosimetry,and toxicityof this radiopharmaceuticalwere
studied. Methods: Patients recanted from 519 mCi to 2.1 Ci
(19.2GBqto 77.7 GBa)ofholmium-166(â€˜Â°Â°Ho)complexedwith
a bone-seeldngagent DOTMP (1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclodode
cane-i,4,7,10-tetramethylene-phosphonioacid).The reproduc
ibilityof pharmacoidneticsfrommultipleinjectionsof lseHo@
DOTMP administeredto these myeloma patients was
demonstratedfromblood(r@= 0.926)andwhole-bodyretention
(r2= 0.983),whichallowedtherapeuticparametersto bedeter
minedfroma diagnosticstudy.Resulte:Over50%ofthe 1O6@
DOTMPinjecteddosewasexcretedwithin2-3 hrpostinjection,
increasingto 75%-85%overa 24-hrpeiiod.Rapidblooddear
ance minimizedradiationdoseto nontargettissue:less than
10% ofthe injected activity was retained in the blood pool at 1 hr
postinjection,and lessthan2% remainedafter5 hr. The total
radiationabsorbeddosedeliveredtothebonemarrowforthesix
patients ranged from 7.9 Gy to 41.4 Gy. Conclusion: Ail pa
tientsdemonstratedseverebonemarrowtoxicitywith a white
bloodcell (WBC)count< I ,000CeIIS/IAJ,two patientsexhibited
marrowablation(WBC count<100 cells/@, and no otherfox
icity grade2 wasobservedin anyof the patients.

KeyWords: marrowablation;radionudidetherapy;marrowdo
sime@y
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hemotherapy is the standard treatment for multiple
myeloma (1â€”3).Unfortunately, 30% of patients are resis
tant to standard-dosechemotherapy at the onset of the
disease, and the majority of remaining patients develop
resistance rapidly (4). This has led investigators to more
intensive treatment regiments such as high-dose chemo
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istered intravenouslyover a 1-mmperiod to each patient in four
separate fractions:a 30-mG (Lii GBq) diagnosticdose on one
day, followed by three daily therapy doses. The total amount of
administeredâ€˜@Howas selectedto delivera prescribedredmar
row dose of26 Gy at the firstdose level(three patients)and39 Gy
attheseconddoselevel(threepatients).Serialbloodsamplesand
all excreted urine were collected at several time intervals for 24 hr
followingtheinjectionofthediagnosticdose.Whole-bodygamma
camera images were acquired at approximately 1, 6 and 18hr after
injectionof the diagnosticdose, and 18hr after each of the three
daily therapeutic injections. The harvested bone marrow was
reinfusedafter the meanestimatedradiationdose rate withinthe
bone marrowcavitieshad fallento less than 1cGy/hr, typically5
to 10daysafterthe lastdose.

Prs@on of 106Ho-OOTMP
The radioisotope166}@o+3was suppliedby the Universityof

Missouri Research Reactor (Columbia, MO). The isotope was
produced by neutron capture reaction [1@Ho(n, y)â€”@â€˜@â€˜Ho]using
1@Ho(NO3)3as the target material in a thermal neutron column
(flux of 8 x 1013to 2.5 x 1014neutrons @-2@ for irradiation
periods of 84 to 155 hr). Radionucide purity was assessed by
high-purity germanium (HPGe) spectrometzy to be less than one
part in one million,where the impurityis â€˜@Ho.After irradia
tion,thetargetwas dissolvedina sufficientamountof 0.1 N H@
to keep the holmium concentration at or below 2.42 mM. After
sterile filtering, the vial was shipped overnight at ambient temper
ature to the M.D. Anderson Cancer Center. The quantity of â€˜@Ho
received was verified with a HPOe spectrometer and was subse
quently used to cross-calibrate a reentrant-well air ionization
chamber.

The â€˜@Ho-DOTMPcomplexwas preparedby adding5 ml of
1@Hoin 0.1 N H@to a lyophilized,sterile,pyrogen-freeevacu
ated vial containing1.5 equivalentsof DOTMP(18 zmole)and
enough base to neutralize the hydrochloric acid. The resulting pH
was >8 to ensure complexation. The degree of complexation was
determined by simple cation and anion-exchange chromatography
techniques.ThepHwas thenadjustedto between7 and8 by the
additionof sterile filteredphosphatebuffer.The finalradiophar
maceutical was assayed for percentage of iseHo complexed using
both cation and anion exchange chromatography techniques and
was consistently>99%complexed.An aliquotof the finaldose
was testedforpyrogerncityandsterility.

Pharmacoidnetics of â€œHo-DOTMPIn Urln
Pooled urine samples were collected for 0â€”2,2â€”4,4â€”6,6â€”8,

8-12, 12-20, and 20-24-hr periods postinjectionto measure total
body clearance of 1esHo. Urine samples were not collected from
the firsttwo patients.Patients2â€”6were hydratedat 75 mI/hr
duringthe week they receivedâ€˜@Ho-DOTMPto accelerateclear
ance of radioactivity from the renal system.

Nal Probe Measurementof 1'Ho-DOTMP WhoI.-Body
Retention

Although urine was collected after the diagnostic injection of 30
mCi (1.11 GBq), that was considered impractical for therapeutic
injectionsbecauseofthe largeactivitiesadministeredandthe risk
of contamination.Consequently,analternatemethodwas devel
o_ tomeasurewhole-bodyretentionwithaNal probedetection
system. The probe was a 2 x 2-inch Nal scintillation detector
interfacedto an MCA(CanberraIndustries,ModelSeries20,
Meriden, Cr). The Nal detector was positionedsuch that the
central axis of the detector was 90 cm above the floor and the

FiGURE1. limelineformarrowabletlonprotocolwithlSOLI@o
DOTMPindicatesthe administrationtimesof onediagnosticand
threetherapeuticdosesof 1@Ho-DOTMPandradIOnUclIdeimage
acquisitiontimes.If thediagnosticstudyshowedsufficientskeletal
uptakeandnegligiblelocai@ationinnonskeletaltissues(asftdidin
all patients),the patientreceWedthreetherapeuticInjectionsof
166Ho-DOTMPon consecutivedays.

mium. In contrast, DOTMP aminophosphonic acid has
been found to formkinetically inertcomplexes with samar
ium and holmium (12). This property has allowed the use
of DOTMP complexed with â€˜@Hofor ablation studies in
beagle dogs at a ligand-to-metalmolar ratio as low as 1.5:1
(13).

A major objective of this study was to evaluate the
reproducibility of multiple injections of 1&@Ho@DOTMPad
ministered to each patient by determining the rate at which
the injected activity was excreted from the body and the
percentage of the injected activity which was retained for
each injection. Multiple dose injections rather than one
single dose were necessitated by 1@Hoproduction limits
tions. Additional objectives of this Phase I study were
estimating the radiation dose to bone marrow and evaluat
ing the toxicity of â€˜@Ho-DOTMPforbone marrowablation
in a smallgroupofpatients. Estimates of the absorbeddose
to the tumor sites were beyond the scope of this study,
particularlysince they would have required estimates of
the mass of uptake sites and no plans were made to biopsy
these sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Protocol
Patientsunder 60years of agewith resistantmultiplemyeloma

despite prior treatmentwith VAD chemotherapy(continuoUsin
fusionvincristineand adriamycinwith pulsesof dexamethasone)
wereeligible.Patientswithextramedullarymyelomaas thedom
inant site of disease were ineligible. Patients had to have a per
formancestatuson the Zubrodscale of 0 (no symptoms)or 1
(symptomsbut fullyambulatory).All patientsalso hadto have
adequateorganfunctiondefinedas follows:creatininelevel <20
mg/100mlor creatinineclearance>50mI/mm;bilirubinlevel L5
mg/100ml, leftventricularejectionfraction 50%;FEY! or FVC

70%andDLCO >50%of predicted.Therecouldbeno overt
infection.Finally, all patients signed an informedconsent form
andwere registeredwith Data ManagementServices at The Urn
versity of Texas MD. Anderson Cancer Center.

A timeline for bone marrowablationwith lseHo@DOTMPis
shownin Figure1.Approximately1500cm@ofbone marrowcells
were harvestedby aspirationfromthe rightandleft iliaccrests
priorto therapy.Thetotalradiopharmaceuticaldosewas admin
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detector viewed the full length and width of the erect patient. The
detector was shielded from extraneous sources such as residual
urine in the bathroomor radioactivityin adjacenthospitalrooms
with 5-cm thicklead bricks.The 50 keV and 80 keV photons
emittedby 166110were not used to measuretotalbody activity
because they are more significantly affected by attenuation differ
ences of bone and soft tissue. Rather, the MCA allowed us to
restrict measurement to include only the 1.38 MeV photons emit
ted by the 166110in the patient. The low-energy photons were
ifiteredby placing4 mm oflead over the face ofthe detector. This
permittedmeasurementof highintegralcount rates over the 1.38
MeVphotonpeakwithoutoperatingthe detectionsystemunder
signal overload (deadtime).

Longitudinal dependence of the detector was evaluated by
acquiringcounts with a @Â°Copoint source positioned at 10-cm
increments from 0 to 2 m. Latitudinaldependence was evaluated
by acquiringcountswiththesamesourcepositioned90cm from
the flooranddisplacedat 10-cmincrementsoff the centralaxis,
from0 to 1 m. The countratevariationwas within10%of the
meanvalue for nearlyall source locationsalongthe lengthof the
body and within 10%ofthe mean value for a patient up to Â±70cm
wide.

To provideaninitial(t = 0) countrate,immediatelyfollowing
the injectionof 1@Ho-DOTMPandbeforethe patienturinated,
thepatientstood2 metersfromthe faceof the detectionsystem
and photon counts were measured. The geometric mean of ante
tiorandposteriorcountswereusedtocompensatefortheeffectof
anysourcemovementinthetransverse(axial)planeof thepatient
(14). To determine the percentage ofthe injected activity retained
in the whole body, the photon count rate measured at each time
pointpostinjectionwas correctedfor physicaldecayof 1@Hoand
normalizedto the initialcountrate.

Retention of 155Ho-DOTMP In the Whole Body from
Multiple Injections

Whole-body retention was measured for all diagnostic and ther
apeutic injections using the Nal probe. The geometric mean of the
anterior and posterior counts was calculated to yield the true
countrateat eachtimepoint.

Followingthe first injection,the counts recordedwith the
probewere directlyproportionalto the activityretainedin the
body at the time of the measurement. Count rates measured with
theprobefollowingthesecondinjectionrepresentedthesumma
tion of activity remainingfrom the first injection and the activity
administeredin the second injection.Sinceeach patient received
fourdailyinjectionsof 1@Ho,thedetectedcountsfromtheactiv
ity remainingfrom previous injectionswas subtracted from the
measured counts C@.The true count rate C,. at time t following
theinitialinjectionwasdeterminedbycorrectingthecountsmea
sured from the previous injection C@(tâ€”At) at time t â€” @tby
applyinga decay factor e@' and subtractingthe result fromthe
measured value at t. Mathematically, this is given by

C@(t)= C@,@(t)â€”C@(tâ€” @t)* e

Pharmacokineticsof 1'Ho-DOTMPInWholeBlood
Serialbloodsampleswerecollectedin heparinizedtubesfrom

eachpatientat 0.083,0i5, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and24 hrpostinjection.
Theactivityin a 1-rn!aliquotofwhole bloodwas measuredinan
automaticgammacountercalibratedwith two 1@Hostandards
preparedfroma stocksolution.Each patientwas assumedto have
a blood pool of 5 liters.

Bone Marrow RadIatIOn Dose Estimates
Radiationdoses to the red marrowwere calculatedusing the

MIRD formalism (15) and follow the variable model employed by
Maxon et al. (16). The radiation dose to each target organ from all
source organs (the S factors) was obtained using the MIRDOSE2
computerprogramdistributedbyOakRidgeNationalLaboratory.
Thebonemarrowdosimetrypresentedherefollowstheassump
tionsuggestedby theMIRDCommittee(17)of anequalpartition
(50/50) of skeletal activity in the trabecular and cortical bone and
neglectsthe dose to red marrow from activitycirculatingin the
blood, which clears rapidly (18). The amount of activity required
to delivertheprescribedradiationdose to thebonemarrowand
thewaitingperiodnecessaryto limittheradiationdoserateto the
reinfusedmarrowto an acceptablelevel(1cGy/hr)for transplan
tationweredeterminedas previouslydescribed(19).

Toxicity
The primaryclinicalresponseparameterin this PhaseI trial

was to achievebonemarrowablation,i.e., completeeradication
of hematopoieticcells(bloodcells)of thebonemarrow.Verifica
tionof bonemarrowablationis complex,andtheparametersand
techniques to confirmablation are not well established. In this
protocol,bonemarrowablationwas evaluatedclinicallyby mea
suringtheperipheralwhitebloodcell (WBC)count;ablationwas
consideredto havebeen achievedwhen the WBCswere reduced
to anadirof 100cellspermicroliterofblood.Inasecondmethod,
bonemarrowaspiratesdrawnfromtheiliacof the lesHo@DOTMP
patientswere analyzedfor hematopoieticactivity.The aspirates
drawn from the iliac crest of each patient were assessed for stem
cell viability by visual examination. The plasma cell differential
was determinedboth morphologicailyand from flowcytometiy
Ablationwas consideredsuccessfulif the aspiratedemonstrated
minimal activity. Tumor cells in the marrow aspirates were also
countedandexpressedas a percentof allthecells.

RESULTS
Urine

The rate and magnitudeof urinaryexcretion for Patients
3â€”6are displayed as a log-linear plot in Figure 2. The
cumulated urinary excretion data from a previous study of
patients receiving â€˜53Sm-EDTMPfor cancer metastatic to
the bone (20) are includedin Figure2 for comparison. Over
50% of the â€˜@â€˜Ho-DOTMPinjected dose was excreted
within 2â€”3hr postinjection, and over the period of 10 to 24
hr, the activity appears to leave the body as a single expo
nential. Whereas 50%of the â€˜53Sm-EDTMPwas excreted
over a 24-hr period, nearly 75-85% of the 1@HoDOTMP
was excreted over the same time. This difference may be
attributableto the phosphonates, although animal studies
with â€˜@Ho-DOTMP(12) and â€˜@Ho-EDTMP(21) have in
dicated that nearly50%of the injected dose localized in the
skeleton. The relatively low uptake of 1@Ho-DOTMPob

Eq. 1 served in these multiple myeloma patients may be the
result of disease involvement of the bone (22,23) and of
increased skeletal uptake of â€˜53Sm-EDTMPby the blastic
bone lesions (24). In support of the latter, the 19 153Sm
EDTMP patients exhibited a larger variation in excretion
than that observed in the â€˜@â€˜Ho-DOTMPpatients; this is
perhaps attributableto the wide range in the number of
bone lesions noted in the â€˜53Sm-EDTMPpatients.
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Validationof HalProbeMsasurementswithcumulated
Urine Results

Total body retention of â€˜@Ho-DOTMP(measured with
the Nal probe) should be equivalent to the residualactivity
excreted in the urine, inasmuch as no other pathway for
elimination of 166jj@exists. Skeletal uptake was assumed
to be equivalent to whole-body activity at 10 hr postinjec
tion. This assumption was validated qualitatively by
whole-body gamma camera images acquired at 4 hr postin
jection (Fig. 3). These images show specific uptake in the
skeleton, and images acquired from 18 to 66 hr postinjec
tion indicated no detectable uptake of â€˜@Ho-DOTMPin
nonskeletal tissue.

Whole Body Retention
Whole-body retention of â€˜@Ho-DOTMPfor one patient,

as measured by the Nal probe and corrected for physical
decay of â€˜@Ho,is shown in Figure 4A. The injected activ
ity cleared the body in a two-compartment model: a rapid
phase followed by a slow clearance. The rate and magni
tudeofwhole-body clearancemeasuredwith the diagnostic
study duplicated the response from the therapeutic injec
tions at nearlyevery time point measured. The %IDvalues
at 24 and 27 hr from the diagnostic dose are slightly below
the values observed from therapy. This underestimation
may have been due to statistical errorsin the small number
of counts measured with the probe 24 hr postinjection for
the diagnostic study, which was not a problem for the
therapeutic studies. The %ID retained in the whole body
following diagnostic injection was compared to the values
derived from the therapeutic injections (Fig. 4B). These
results show a direct correlation (r@= 0.983) between the

Anterior
FIGURE3. Whole-bodygammacameraimagesacquired4 hr
afterthediagnosticinjectionof3OmCi(1.11GBa)of1@Ho-DOTMP
administered to Patient 4. Localization is prIm&1Iy in the skeleton,
withminimalu@akeviaualizedintheIddneysandbladder.

diagnostic and therapeutic injections; almost every thera
peutic value was within 5% of the diagnostic readings for
all five patients studied. The correlation between diagnos
tic and therapeuticinjectionswas not evaluated for Patient
1 because hydration for this patient changed significantly
during the study.

An interpatient comparison of whole-body retention of
â€˜66Hois depicted in Figure 4C. Each curve represents a
biexpoenetial fit of four injections for each patient; all data
were corrected for physical decay of 1@Ho.The intrapa
tient correlation observed in Figure 4A differs from the
interpatient variability shown in Figure 4C. Interpatient
variability is demonstrated both in the magnitude of skel
etal uptake and the rate of biological clearance. These
results clearly show the necessity for accurate measure
ments of whole-body retention for each patient and dem
onstrate that diagnostic studies of 1@Ho-DOTMPare pre
dictive ofwhole-body retention for subsequent therapeutic
injections.

BlOOd
The %IDof 166t1j@retainedin whole blood following the

diagnostic injectionis shown for each patient in Figure5A.
All patients exhibited biexponential clearance of activity: a
rapid phase (avg. Tia 1.5 Â±0.6 fun) followed by a
slower phase (avg. Tia 64 Â±23 TfliIl).Less than 10%of
the injected activity remainedin the blood pool 1 hr postin
jection, and less than 2% remained after 5 hr. The clear
ance of â€˜@Ho-DOTMPfromwhole blood expressed as the
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half-time for each phase was derived using an exponential
stripping program (Table 1).

Data obtained from blood samples indicate that the 1ev
els of whole blood retention and clearance were qualita
tively similar for all four injections. The percentage of the
injected activity measured in the blood is shown for Patient
3 in Figure 5B. Small differences in blood activity between
the four injectionswere observed until 24 hr postinjection,
at which time the low activity yielded poor counting sta
tistics. Comparison of the whole-body clearance in Figure
5B demonstrates that the amount of activity in the blood
pool was negligible relative to that retained in the whole
body, and that the activity was cleared from the blood
much more rapidly than from the whole body.

Figure SC depicts the reproducibility of whole blood
retention from multiple injections of â€˜@Ho-DOTMP.For
Patients 1â€”3,blood samples were collected 0.5, 1, 4, and 24
hr postinjection for the diagnostic and all three therapeutic

injections, allowing direct comparison. Analogous to
whole-body retention measurements, the %ID of â€˜@Hoin
whole blood measured after therapeutic injections was
found to be within 5% of the corresponding diagnostic
values, with a correlation coefficient of r@= 0.926.

Bone Marrow RadIatIOn Dose Estimates
The values of the parameters required to calculate

13(RM)andtheresultsarelistedinTable2. Theaverage
red marrow dose delivered from the diagnostic study was
76 Â±19cOy.Althoughmarrowdosesat thislevelfrom
131I-labeledmonoclonal antibodies have produced Grades
1-3 toxicity in Phase I clinical trials (25,26), experience
with radio!abeled bone-seeking phosphonates such as
â€˜53SmEDTMP (18@2O,24,27â€”29)has shown that myelotox
icity at these marrow doses was reasonable. These 166}@
patients received increasing activity at each dose level,
which resulted in increasing radiation dose to the bone
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(cGy)Relative(cGy/mCI)1

DIagnostic 21.7 26.8 21
Therapeutic 518.9 â€” â€”59 7862.71.52

DIagnostic 29.2 26.8 16
Therapeutic 647.5 â€” â€”59 10402.01.63

DIagnOStiC 29.5 21.9 33
Therapeutic 838.6 â€” â€”101 26673.4324

DIagnOStIC 31.7 19.9 26
Therapeutic 1517.8 â€” â€”78 34802.52.35

DIagnOStIC 35.9 16.7 33
Therapeutic 1568.4 â€” â€”95 38572.62.56

DIagnostic 30.5 18.3 23
Therapeutic 2066.3 â€” â€”62 41382.02.0@VaIues

of %IDweremeasured>20 hrpostinjectionandextrapolatedbackto t =0.
tM@ doseestimatesarecalculatedasthemeanredmarrowdoseusingtheMIRDmethod.

TABLE I
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marrow. In this study, the third patient was the first to
receive a therapeutic dose calculated from the diagnostic
data (after accounting for interpatient differences in
skeletal uptake and biological clearance). As a conse
quence of the unexpectedly low skeletal uptake and de
termining the injected dose on a mCi/kg basis for the first
two patients, they did not receive the prescribed radiation
dose in Step I of the present protocol (26 Gy). Also, the
first two patients demonstrated a variation in the cGy/mCi
level to the bone marrow, which can be attributed to
changes in the hydration rate for these patients during
therapy. In step 2 (4â€”6)all three patients received a radi
ation dose to the bone marrow near the prescribed dose
of 39 Gy. The total radiation absorbed dose delivered to
the bone marrowfor the six patients rangedfrom7.9 Gy to
41.4 Gy.

Figure 6 shows the radiation dose rate averaged over the

FiGURE6. Remalnkgcumulativedose rateinbonemarrowfol
lowingadministrationof 1Â°@Ho-DOTMP.Oncethe dose ratewlthki
the marrowcavftywasbelow1cGyThr,the remainingdoseratewas
conskleredsafefor re-Infusionof transplantmarrow.

whole bone marrowfor all six â€˜@Ho-DOTMPpatients. The
dose rate to the marrowdecreased exponentially as a func
tion of the effective half-life of 1@Ho-DOTMPin the skel
eton. Although the variation in biological clearance of
1@Ho-DOTMP from the skeleton and the resultant total
marrow dose are large, the range inwaiting periods for a dose
rate limit of 1 cGy/hrwas small; consequently, all patients
were eligil,leto receive theirtransplantmarrowwithin 130hr
following the final injection of @Ho-DOTMP.This short

TABLE 2
RadiationDose Estimatesto the Marrowfrom Whole-body RetentionMeasurementswith the Nal Probe
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Patient
no.WBC

nadir
(x 10@C@IlS/pJ)#

Days
WBCs

300 CeIIS/IAJMarrow

ablation
observedin

as@wate10.50No20.60No30.50No40.70No50.116Yes60.113Yes

TABLE 3
Analysisof BoneMarrowAblationin MultipleMyaloma

Patients ReceMng 1esHo-DOTMP

of the transplantand continuing until the WBC count was
>5,000 cells/pJ. The WBC response of Patient 4 was sim
ilar to the responses of Patients 1â€”3,even though the red
marrow dose estimate for all three patients in the second
step of the protocol (38 Â±3 Gy) was significantlygreater
than the estimates for the first step (15â€”26Gy). Patients 5
and 6 demonstrated a more complete WBC response.

DISCUSSIONANDCONCLUSION
The pharmacokinetics of 1@Ho-DOTMPin the blood,

urine and whole body of six multiple myeloma patients was
investigated. The amount of activity retained in the skele
ton of these patients, 15%â€”30%of the injected dose, was
lower than expected based on experience with a similar
bone-seekingradiopharmaceutical(153Sm-EDTMP).Also,
unlike the result in â€˜535m-EDTMPstudies, the biological
half-life of 1@Ho-DOTMP was not infinite. The shortest
biological half-time for clearance of â€˜@Ho-DOTMPfrom
the skeleton was 44 hr. One possibility for the relatively
low uptake is that this might be characteristic of multiple
myeloma patients; proposed studies of patients with met
astatic breast cancer with bone and marrow involvement
may provide furtherexplanation.

A primaryobjective of this researchwas to demonstrate
reproducibilityof in vivo pharmacokineticmeasurements
following multiple injections of â€˜@Ho-DOTMPadminis
tered to patients. Reproducibility was demonstrated for
both blood and whole-body retention for the therapeutic
activities used in this study (Figs. 4B, SC). Thus, important
therapeuticinformationcan be determinedfrom a diagnos
tic injection regardingthe amount of activity required to
deliver a prescribed radiationdose to the marrow, waiting
period to limit the radiation dose to the re-infused trans
plant marrow to a defined level and dose to other critical
organs. Safety considerations dictate the importance of
estimating these values for each patient because of the
significant variability of interpatient pharmacokinetics
shown here.

Interpatient differences in skeletal uptake and biological
clearance produce dose rates to the marrow that differby
more than a factor of 10. These dose rates, however, are
still in the regionwhere the dose-response does not change
significantly with rate and was therefore not considered
significant.

Bone marrow dosimetry has been a challenge both for
external beam irradiation techniques and internal dosime
try with radionucides. Important information on a dose
response model for bone marrow ablation depends on de
termination of the radiation absorbed doses delivered to
the red marrow from â€˜@Ho.We have developed a treat
ment planning strategy designed to estimate the average
red marrow dose in the total marrow volume for each
patient. Additional dosimetry should account for the non
uniform spatial distribution of activity within the skeleton.
AppelbaumCtal. (30) reportedregionalâ€œcoldspotsâ€•in the
skeleton and Turneret al. (27) observed activity per gram

waiting period is an advantage of 166}4@,which nearly halves
the dose rate deliveredto the bone marrowevery 24 hr.

Toxicity
The degree of bone marrow eradication for all patients

appears in Table 3. All patients demonstrated severe bone
marrow toxicity with a WBC count <1000 cells/@&l,and
Patients5 and 6 exhibited marrowablation.Examinationof
bone marrow aspirates produced the same results as
counts of peripheralWBCs in this small group of patients.
The WBC responses to â€˜@Ho-DOTMPare shown for all
patients in Figure 7. In each patient, the transplantmarrow
was reinfused 7â€”10days following the final injection of
â€˜@Ho-DOTMP.All patients showed a similar WBC re
sponse after receiving â€˜@â€˜Ho-DOTMP:a rapid decrease in
counts, an â€”14-dayplateau followed by a recovery phase.
All patients received a recombinant granulocyte colony
stimulatingfactor at a dose of 5 pg/kg beginningon the day

-10 0 10 20 30 40 50

DaysFollowingFinalInjection

FiGURE7. Whitebloodcell responseof mumplamyalomapa
tients who received 1@Â°Ho-DOTMP.The transplantmarrow was
re-infusedbetween7 and 10 days followingthe final Injectionof
166Ho-DOTMP.Bonemarrowablation,definedas <lOOwhiteblood
cells per p1of penpheral blood, was observed in Patients 5 and 6.
These patents were the only two who receivedred marrowdose
estimatesover10Gy forallskeletalregions.
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in trabecularbone to be seven times greaterthanthatfound
in cortical bone. The MIRD formalism utilizing â€œ5â€•fac
tors (17) assumes a uniform distribution of activity in each
source organ and that each patient is configured as Refer
ence Man. A more rigorous model would be useful to
quantify regional radiationdose distributionsdelivered to
bone marrow and prescribe a therapeutic dose that de
pends on total skeletal mass. This type of model would be
necessary to assess stromal damage. Fibrosis is a consid
eration because of the nonuniform pattern of absorbed
dose delivered to the skeletal system from â€˜@â€œHo-DOTMP.
Fibrosis is likely above absorbed doses of about 90 Ciy.
Prompt recovery of blood counts after re-infusion of the
purged marrow in every patient, however, indirectly mdi
cated that damageto the stromawas not a significantprob
1cmfor this radionucide therapy approach.

To date, nine patientswho received â€˜@Ho-DOTMP,two
at the 50 Gy level, indicateda clinical response as assessed
by a drop in myeloma marker protein. One of these pa
tients has had a complete response and the proteinmarkers
indicate a greaterthan 90%drop8 mo aftertreatment.The
second patient had a partial transient fail in protein and
subsequently progressed to successful autologous bone
marrow transplantation.
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